Introduction: To date the early strut coverage with the second-generation durable-polymer ONYX zotarolimus-eluting stent (O-ZES) is unknown.
Introduction
Use of first-generation drug-eluting stents (DES) significantly reduced the restenosis rate after percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) compared to bare metal stents. However, this advantage was tempered by worse outcomes in safety endpoints. Patients treated with first-generation DES showed a higher incidence of stent thrombosis (ST), which was strongly correlated with poor outcomes such as myocardial infarction and death. Stent thrombosis can be related to incomplete re-endothelialization and vessel healing after stent implantation [1] . To avoid in-stent thrombosis, a prolonged dual antiplatelet therapy (DAPT) became mandatory [2] . Also, new generation devices were introduced with numerous improve-Advances in Interventional Cardiology 2019; 15, 2 (56) ments in stent design. In particular, newer second-generation thin-strut devices covered with biocompatible, durable polymers resulted in significant reductions in ST compared to first-generation DES and bare-metal stent (BMS) [3] . While newer DES with biodegradable polymers were also introduced, the advantages of these devices with regard to safety outcomes as compared to first or second-generation DES are not so well proven [4] . Further improvements in stent engineering resulted in newer polymer-free DES. By eliminating the continuous peri-strut inflammation generated by durable polymers, these stents could theoretically provide faster vessel healing after stent implantation and behave as BMS after the drug was fully eluted. Indeed, the Leaders-Free trial showed that polymer-free biolimus-eluting stents were superior in efficacy and safety to BMS in high-risk bleeding patients undergoing PCI who received a short (1-month) DAPT duration [5] . However, direct comparison of this stent with a second-generation DES is missing. Furthermore, while strut coverage as measured by optical coherence tomography (OCT) is directly related to ST and consequently to DAPT duration, to date, we do not have evidence of coverage rates for this device at one month. Similarly, 1-month coverage rate data for second-generation DES are limited.
Since the time of drug elution from durable polymer and polymer free stents is almost the same, polymer presence should not impact the first 30 days of vessel healing [6, 7] . Recently, a new zotarolimus-eluting stent covered with the durable BioLinx polymer (Resolute Onyx (O-ZES), Medtronic Santa Rosa, CA, USA) was introduced. Its platform is 10 μm thinner as compared to the previous ZES (Resolute Integrity (R-ZES), Medtronic Santa Rosa, CA, USA). The thinner struts of the O-ZES stent may have the potential to induce faster vessel healing at one month compared to predicate stents.
Aim
Therefore, the present study assessed ONYX zotarolimus-eluting stent (O-ZES) healing by optical coherence tomography at 1-month follow-up.
Material and methods
The study was performed in patients undergoing a percutaneous coronary intervention with implantation of an O-ZES. The OCT imaging was performed after O-ZES implantation at baseline and 30 days follow-up. This study was carried out in the Upper-Silesian Medical Centre of the Medical University of Silesia in Katowice. The study conformed to the Declaration of Helsinki, and all patients gave written informed consent.
Inclusion/exclusion criteria
Patient aged 18 or older undergoing PCI with O-ZES for treatment in a native coronary artery and in a de novo lesion were enrolled in the study. After the initial angiogram, decisions about stent implantation were made according to the European Guidelines on Myocardial Revascularization [8] .
Exclusion criteria were myocardial infarction (STEMI and NSTEMI), culprit lesions in coronary bypass grafts, in-stent restenosis, cardiogenic shock, left ventricular ejection fraction less than 20%, significant valvular heart disease requiring surgery, contrast allergy, renal insufficiency with glomerular filtration rate less than 30 ml/ min/1.73 m 2 , malignancy, and pregnancy. Finally, patients with tortuous lesions, ostial lesions or a vessel with reference diameter less than 2.00 mm or more than 3.5 mm were excluded from the study.
The device
The O-ZES stent has 81 μm thin stent struts made from a composite wire of a cobalt alloy outer shell with a platinum-iridium inner core. The drug zotarolimus, a rapamycin derivative [9] , is eluted using the durable BioLinx polymer, a proprietary blend of three polymers specifically designed for DES application enabling controlled and sustained drug release. Preclinical models have shown that the BioLinx polymer was associated with minimal inflammation which results in controlled neointimal hyperplasia and rapid, complete and functional endothelial healing [10, 11] .
Study procedure
OCT imaging was performed after stent implantation and at 30 days. The ILUMIEN OPTIS system and Dragonfly catheters (Abbott, USA) were used for OCT imaging. The catheter was advanced through the stented segment over a 0.014" coronary guidewire. The OCT probe (mid marker of the OCT catheter) was positioned 5 mm distal to the implanted stent intended for analysis. All OCT imaging was performed using automated pullback triggered by injection of contrast. All patients received unfractionated heparin before the OCT imaging to achieve an ACT of > 250 s. OCT was used to optimize stent apposition after implantation as outlined in the CLI-OPCI II study [12] . After stent optimization, final OCT imaging was performed and was used for baseline assessment analysis. At thirty days, OCT imaging was performed in the same way.
OCT analysis protocol
All OCT pullbacks (frames) were initially screened for quality assessment and excluded from analysis if any portion of the image was out of the screen, a side branch occupied > 45° of the cross-section, or the image had poor quality caused by residual blood, sew-up artifact, or reverberation. The strut-level analysis was performed considering all analyzable frames in 1-mm intervals along the entire region of interest (ROI). The ROI was estimated from the first distal and last proximal pull-back frame with the visible stent in more than 270°. The 5 mm vessel segments located proximally and distally to the ROI served as a reference segment. The reference vessel area was taken as the largest lumen area out of 5 mm long segments adjacent to the proximal or distal edge of the analyzed stent giving the proximal and distal reference area respectively. During the analysis, virtual contours of metallic struts were automatically drawn by the software. Its thickness was 87 μm (strut thickness = 81 μm + polymer coverage = 6 μm). The stent area was drawn for the endoluminal visible edge of the stent strut and ectoluminal edge of the virtually drawn stent contour: endoluminal stent area and out-stent area respectively. The lumen area was traced over the apposed struts and if present above its coverage. In the case of malapposed struts, the lumen area was traced over the vessel wall, adluminal to the malapposed strut. The stent struts were classified as well-apposed, malapposed, and non-apposed side branch (NASB), and as covered or uncovered. Strut malapposition was identified when there was a visible space between the virtually drawn strut and the lumen contour or if the distance between the strut blooming and lumen counter was more than 87 μm. If malapposition was visible, the malapposition area was drawn as a space between the lumen contour to the ectoluminal edge of the virtually drawn strut. The late acquired malapposition volume was measured as the difference between malapposition volume at baseline and at follow-up for all stents. The stent coverage was recognized when the thickness of the tissue covering the strut was > 0 μm. In order to measure the tissue thickness the distance from every metallic strut blooming to the lumen contour was measured. The out-stent neointima + stent strut area was estimated by subtraction of lumen area from the out-stent stent area. In the case of malapposition the out-stent neointima + stent strut area was measured as follows: the out-stent stent area -(lumen areamalapposed area) [13] . The endoluminal neointimal area was measured as endoluminal stent area -lumen area. If the thickness of neointima between the visible strut did not exceed the endoluminal edge of the strut, the free neointima area was drawn, and the endoluminal neointima area was measured as stent area -(lumen areafree neointima area). In-stent obstruction was measured as the (lumen area/endoluminal stent area) × 100 and presented as a percentage (%) [14] . Also, the total surface area of the lumen was measured in 1 mm steps to present the fraction of the vessel lumen covered by the uncovered stent. Characteristics of neointima which covered the struts were analyzed, and homogeneous and heterogeneous tissue was classified according to the previously published criteria [15, 16] . The OCT analysis was performed by the independent Core Lab (Diagram, Zwolle, Netherlands) using the CAAS Intravascular 2.0 software (Pie Medical, Netherlands).
Statistical analysis
The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to analyze the continuous data distribution. Normally distributed values were presented as the mean ± standard deviation. Non-normally distributed values were presented as the median with 25 th and 75 th percentile (interquartile range -IQR). One-way ANOVA was used to compare normally distributed data, and the Mann-Whitney test was used to compare non-normally distributed data. For this analysis, a multilevel regression model was applied with random effects within the stent level, cross-section level and the strut level because of the clustering nature of data.
Results

Patients' characteristics and procedural details
Fifteen patients underwent PCI with implantation of 15 O-ZES in de novo lesions in native arteries. Mean patient age was 67 ±7 years (73% males). The clinical presentation consisted of acute coronary syndrome (n = 13) and stable coronary disease (n = 2). Four (26%) patients had diabetes.
All patients were treated with dual antiplatelet therapy during the entire duration of the study. Patients' characteristics are summarized in Table I .
The study stent was implanted in the following locations: 6 (40%) in the left anterior descending artery, 4 (27%) in the circumflex artery; 4 (27%) in the right coronary artery and 1 (4%) in the left main coronary artery. According to the ACC/AHA classification there were one A (6%), four B1 (27%), six B2 (40%) and four C (27%) lesions treated with O-ZES [17] .
The median stent diameter and length were 3.0 mm (2.5-3.0) and 22 mm (18-26) respectively. One patient required bailout stenting with an everolimus-eluting stent (size 2.5 × 11 mm) to treat distal stent edge vessel dissection.
OCT analysis
OCT analysis was performed for all stents at the baseline procedure and at 1-month follow-up (30/-2 days) for a total of 378 cross-sections with 3582 struts assessed at baseline and 3661 struts at follow-up.
ONYX stent analysis at baseline vs. 30-day follow-up
There were no significant differences in minimal lumen area ( Figure 1 ).
ONYX stent analysis at 30-day follow-up
Percent area stenosis at follow-up was 17% (5-27%), with three stents having percent area stenosis more than 30%, and the maximal in-stent obstruction (%) equaled 2.64 (1.70-4.84). Ten (66%) stents had at least one malapposed strut, and in all stents, at least one uncovered strut was identified. Nevertheless, the surface analysis showed that 534.88 mm 2 (92%) of total lumen surface area had covered stent struts (Table II, Figure 2) .
In cross-section analysis, the median in-stent obstruction was 0.75% (0.12-2.33). There were 146 (43%) cross-sections with at least one uncovered strut and 86 (22%) with malapposition. Furthermore, 278 (74%) cross-sections were covered with homogeneous neointima and 99 (26%) with heterogeneous neointima (Table III) .
The single strut analysis revealed that 486 (12%) struts were uncovered, and 205 (5%) struts were malapposed. 152 (4.8%) malapposed struts were covered by the tissue. Furthermore, 68 (16.5%) NASB struts were found, and 45 (1.1%) were also covered by the neointima. The median neointimal thickness per single strut was 37.91 (22.32-64.15) μm (Table III, Figure 3 ).
Discussion
The present study is the first to date to show strut coverage rates of the novel O-ZES at 30 days. The main finding of this study is that the O-ZES had a very high rate of strut coverage at 30 days with 92% of the stent area consisting of covered struts. In addition, the study showed no stent recoil or significant late acquired malapposition at 30 days. Furthermore, the stent struts were covered predominantly with a homogeneous neointima. While this is the first study reported to date to evaluate O-ZES strut coverage with OCT, a previous OCT study of durable polymer R-ZES demonstrated similar results [18] .
One-month OCT analysis demonstrated satisfactory O-ZES strut coverage by the neointima. The presented results are in line with 88% stent strut coverage for predicate R-ZES at 1-month follow-up, which has slightly thicker stent struts [18] . Furthermore, stent strut coverage was close to the value achieved for a polymer-free drug-filled stent (Medtronic Santa Rosa, CA, USA) in the RevElution study (~88% vs. ~91%), and ~92% of the lumen surface area was covered with stent struts [19] . Nevertheless, coverage is still less than the complete platform coverage observed in BMS [20] . As expected, the thickness of neointima was significantly lower as compared to BMS but nearly as thick as that observed for the drug-filled stent and for predicate R-ZES [18, 19] . It should be noted that tissue coverage was lower on malapposed struts and struts overlapping the bifurcation, confirming previously observed DES healing patterns [21] , and supporting the notion that appropriate stent strut apposition is essential for fast vessel healing.
Compared to longer observations, the level of single O-ZES stent strut coverage and surface area coverage at 30 days was very close to that observed at 3-month follow-up for the R-ZES platform (~94%) [18, 22] . However, it should be noted that the O-ZES was implanted in a higher proportion of unstable patients as compared to the R-ZES study group (~85% vs. ~30%). It was higher than that observed at 2-month follow-up for the durable polymer platinum chromium everolimus-eluting stent (~82%) [23] , and CD34 sirolimus-eluting coronary stent 
UA -unstable angina, SCAD -stable coronary artery disease, ARB -angiotensin II receptor blocker, ACE -angiotensin-converting-enzyme inhibitor, LDL -low-density lipids, HDL -high-density lipids, GFR -glomerular filtration rate.
(~85%) (COMBO stent, OrbusNeich, China) and for an open cell stent (Angiolite, iVascluar, Spain) at 3-month follow-up (86%) [24, 25] . Not only the level of strut coverage is relevant for patients' outcome, but also the morphology of tissue which covers the struts. Seventy-four percent of the O-ZES stents were covered by homogeneous tissue, which was correlated in earlier reports with a high proportion of connective tissue and smooth muscle cells in histopathology, indicating favorable vessel healing [16] . Conversely, heterogeneous neointima was found to correlate with higher presence of fibrin as compared to homogeneous neointima [16] and was associated with poorer clinical outcomes [26] . Previous reports on durable and biodegradable polymer stents suggested that low-intensity neointima, identified at an early stage of stent healing, progressed to more mature homogeneous tissue within 6 months [27] .
With the current study, OCT imaging was performed at baseline and one month after the stent implantation. The results showed that stent expansion and malposition did not change over such a short period, which confirmed stable stent geometry in vivo, despite a thinner strut design and a modified alloy composition.
Previous OCT studies documented that shortening DAPT to as short as 3 months did not impair vessel healing or clinical outcomes [28] . Given the satisfactory stent strut coverage at 1-month and following the data from the ZEUS study, which proved safety for one-month DAPT after zotarolimus-eluting Endeavor Sprint (Medtronic, Santa Rosa, CA, USA) stent implantation [29] , that concept of short DAPT has a strong rationale and especially 
Study limitations
There are several limitations of the study which need to be addressed. It was a single center study, and a small number of patients were enrolled. The study assessed only the O-ZES stent platform and did not provide data for a control group. The group of patients was heterogeneous including acute coronary patients, as well as diabetics ones. More even distribution of patients could provide deeper insight into the vessel healing regarding the presented pathology. On the other hand, such group diversity suggests that the study conclusions may be applied to broader clinical indications.
Conclusions
The second-generation durable-polymer O-ZES stent demonstrated a favorable vessel healing pattern at onemonth follow-up. These findings suggest that the O-ZES might be a stent platform which can be used in combi- 44.54 (7.68) nation with short DAPT regimens for patients, especially with a high risk of bleeding. However, this hypothesis should be tested by large and randomized trials.
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